Harvard Fox Hounds
Fall Hunter Pace
Flint Creek Farm
November 19, 2022

What is a Hunter Pace?
A hunter pace is ridden in teams of 2, 3 or 4 at your own comfortable pace. The objective is for your
team’s time to match a random unknown Mystery Time. This is a user-friendly competition where no
skill is required – it’s designed to enjoy a pleasant day mounted on your favorite horse riding over
stunning terrain with friends.
Entry fees go directly to the “HFH Kennel Fund.”
Clearly marked trails wind their way up and down the foothills of the Ozarks and across the crystalclear Flint Creek. Jumps between 18" and 3' are optional for those wishing to school them. Treat
yourself and your horse to a special day in HFH hunt country as the Fall foliage begins to turn and
temperatures start to cool.
Do you need to join up with a team? Just let us know. First team will ride out at 10:00 A.M. Prizes and
ribbons are awarded First thru Sixth Place. Placings announced during lunch, and you must be present
to win!
What to Wear
Casual riding attire is the norm.
Protective head gear is required by insurance carrier. Western riders are welcomed, but must wear a
helmet
Entry Fee
* HFH Member: $55 per rider/$35 junior, postmarked by November 14, 2022
* HFH Non-member: $65 per rider/$45 junior, postmarked by November 14
* Late entries postmarked after 11/14 and at gate: $75/$55 juniors. NO EXCEPTIONS!
* Ride times will generally be assigned as entries are received
* Dogs MUST be kept on leash
* Proof of negative Coggins dated within 12 months will be checked
* NO SMOKING anywhere on property other than in your vehicle
* If the event is canceled because of weather, you may request a refund of your entry fee
HFH is providing lunch for a “Tailgate Party.” Soft drinks and water provided. HFH Members bring a
side dish. Bring a lawn chair. Lunch to begin approximately at 1:00 PM.
Silent Auction
Do some Christmas shopping at our Silent Auction. Cash, Venmo, and checks accepted.
Directions
Flint Creek Farm is located off HW 412 approximately 10 miles west of the AR border. From Tulsa, go
east on HW 412 to the Cherokee Turnpike. When the turnpike ends, immediately get into the left lane
and take the first left on the paved road by the water slide. If you pass over Flint Creek, you’ve gone too
far. Follow the paved road for 1.8 miles; then turn right onto CR 558. Go 1 mile to the farm entrance
gate (green pipe fence) on the right.
Lost? Call (918) 629-0359
Questions? E-mail naegler.barbara@gmail.com
To avoid congestion around check-in area, have entry filled out, releases signed, with correct monetary
amount.

